
2 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

ilîg îhcy wete 10 NIhoIIler tht rcslponsllilaty

of aw~akening Canadian intcrest ini native

bocks. hut dte taict rcimains that they bc-
conic villuable when they pas.- into second-
band stock. rake a case. Thrîc'a tl)c*s

Il.ife of 'Macudonald,~ sold througli Durit,

or (Mîawa, -i $5 for tile two volumes. We
have ncver foaînd that tire trade soit! many
or these. Vet in a Çcw years I'opc's I.ife

will bc vcry v.tltiablc, and wîll seli ovcr lis

face prict.

TheIirc heing in many <luarters a certain

amounit of Ilcraic - for Canadian books,

cspeially history. biographv ind paeîrv,
il iniglit bc %vcll for a bookseller who knows

of this to have a Cnnadian shecif or twO.

Label thci 1 *Canadian books. I andl appecal

to tit table of dtlî collcctor.

THE BOOK SALES-AN IDEA.

A "id.' wich strikes us «a:at once

bnght iln lun..eption adbl nee
cution is now in iocffl of tri-il by the

Ilaisi llook and Stationcry Co.. Toronto,
or. 1pcrhaplb ià wauld bc more correct ta say

that thre periot! of experînient has passed by
and that tit fcasibility and advantagc of the

schcnie are deiinonstra.ted. Ilr. Iluestis,

the manager. ]las started a Ilreiding club"

in cannection with his book departmecnt.

lîs scolie and ithod arc outlined in a aucat

circular wvhicli was sent out to0 dit oldesi anti

best patrons of dt store aud which read as

follows
-The ni-ajority of t latest books of fiction

publîshced now-a--da-ys are issucd aI prices
usually -as Iligh as5 75C. andtI upwaads-atnd
as masit of these books are copyrights thert
is no chance of any checaper editions.

--Colonial fibraries ' are iii înost cases
the very checapest editions pubhhshted. and
these scli at 75C. tuaper. and $1a.25 cloth.

ITo meet these highi prices wc pro pose
to adapt a plan %viereby a limited number
of our ctîas:omers can read any book we have
in àtock for 25c. (dte retail selling pnice of
which shail not exceed si. 5o) and return
I,.e volume Io lis withîin one week in good
order.

-The leading Colonial Lbra ries- and
ail thte latest books of fiction wuil bc kept in
stoc, Iby us%. an.d iîiporied prtoniptl%. as
issucd. %% ha% e ml.'i îade a spe dat)
of thte very latest fiction -and intend Io ktep
up our -eputntion.

Aswe intcnd to hinit the number of
sîxbscnibers to our rreading club, applicaîtion
3hould lue iade andl subsctibcr*s namec

entercd lit once. before the list is coin-
Ipleted."

This is tire first time llO~îfiinAND

SrT'îTONv.î bas hcard of a scheiîie worked
in this way. lr. 1-luestis says the plan

went weil from the first. A niccly printed

nianilla uuaper cover for dit books lias been

devised, which can bc folded to fit four dif-

férent sizes of bookcs. After tlîrce or four

readeas have lîandled tlîen tie> are not

iierccîutibly soiied, and are put back int
stock arnd taken tlîtrefrom withoîît dilïuculty.
If, after tîirec" or four trips out, a book
should liappen ta look worn and crushed, il
nîa> be put onl a second-liand leap, since il

has aiready brought its price andI morc.

The plan <lots not interfère wîtlî the regular

sale of novels, which gots on% as before.

Sonietinies a borrowcr wili decide. rifler

kceping the book a week. to purchase out-

rigbt. fli ibis case the 25c. paid for the
Ioan gocs as part of tht price.

A ledger is kept. in which each book

taken out is entered against tirt name of
tht borrowtr. Onîy patrons of the store

wlîo are well known are on the list. which

bas expanded ta tht limit originally fixe-

5o-l>ut il wiIl run ta double that from the
applications already made. It surprises
onet b ste a scheme like this tlourishing in
a city like Toronto, which bhs a fine fret
public library, wiîh fit'e or six copies of

cadi new novel. But the readtrs of tht
Bain Ca. say tlîey finit il hard ta gel new

books at tht library when they want them,
tit demand bcing so great. Besides, saine

persons are tiniid about taking bocks wbich

circiulatcin ail sorts of places. as tht volumes

froni a public library necessariîy do. *rîîE
llOOKsi:LP.u{ %ND STATIONFat bas examined
aIl tht varlous featîtres of tlîis unique read-
ing club, and it certainly shows originality

and thorougliness in ail details. It may.

according 10 local circumstances, bc adopt.

cd by cîher dealers. Hience we give il.

SELLINO AT OUT PRICES.

W~hen the first book tariff change was
made last spring-îlîat in which United

Suites reprints of copyrights wcre excludtd

frutu thib inakt-tlîe proposai. suhile rai-

cal anîd unacceptable to tht tradegeneraîli,
would certainly bave bit tht dcpartinent

stores luadly. Tht>' would have had their

sup>plies cf cheap navels cul off-and that
is tht stapie cf their book departnients.

Mehn dte Goverrnient clecided o go 1 à, k
ta the olcI system, however, thie depaittiient
stores ardered large lots. It will be realieni.
bercd îlîat before dcf'initely rcversing Ille
first tariff the Govcrnnîent relaxcd dit ruhe
and allowed inmportations of reprints fuîr a
limitcd period. Duriniz this interval îli<ý
big stores bauglut largely. Naw they are
working off tlîcir surplus at prices whch aie
an certain cases simply absurd. There ib
no money in ut for anyonc, and il semis a
shanie that the legitimate book trade shîould
have ta put up with such competition.

U.S. COPYRIGHTS GRANTED IN 1896.
The report of the UAbrarian of tht tUnited

States Congress for the year 1896 shoe's a
large increase in the copyright business of
tht library, partly due ta the extension of the
international copyright relations with foreign
countries. Trhe privilege of copyright in the

iiiied States is nawvextended ta the citizens
or subjects of Great Britain and bier depen-
denmies. France. Germrany. lialy, Spuain.
P>ortugal, l3elgium, Switzerland, IDeaark,
Chili and Nlexico.

Tht total nev entries during the year were
72,470, or an increase Of 4.898 entries aVer
tht year prct'ious. Trht folowing is aiiist of
the copyrights entereti during the ytair. vu.
Booaks, inchîding ail publications,

entereti as such .............. 2,5
Pleriodicals ................... 1.9
Musical compositions ............ 95, iS1
Dramatic compositions ...... .. .. .. 907
lîhotographs................... 6.123
Engravings ...... ............ .o
Lithographs .................... 763
Chromos............136
l'rints.............2,,38S
Cuts..............553
Designs..............
Drawings.............324
Ilaintings........... .15
Statuary.............73
'Mpls ....................... ,9
Charts........................ 1,070

Total...................... 72,470

BOOKS ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

At dte Division Court, Toronto. held b>'
Jutige Morson JulY 27. D. Appleton Ï& Co.,
braught a suit against 'Mr. WV. S. Wilson ta
recover $14 for books that were 10 be
deliv ereti on tht instalment pîlan Nir WVil-
son exphained Inat dlit first book wvas te lx'
delivereti on April 2 andi lit desiredti i
as he %%ishcd ta lise the book. It was not
delis'ered an time, andi hc refused to accept
the bocks. Judgmnent was given in fav'-
of the defendeni.


